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ABSTRACT

The bases of resistance of cowpea to the flower thrips Megalurothrips
sjostedti(Trybom) were explored among 13 assorted cowpea genotypes employing a range
of techniques including scanning electron microscopy. The causes of resistance in
genotypes TVx 3236 and other genotypes previously identified as tolerant to thrips
appeared to be related to a number of biochemical and biophysical factors. The phenolic
content of flower buds was negatively and significantly correlated with thrips damage (r
= 0.60) and thrips populations (r = 0.71); indicating a close association between high
phenol content and reduced populations and therefore damage. Total nitrogen content did
not appear to influence resistance to thrips. Biophysical factors including trichome vesture'
and cell compactness of calyx tissue offered the most fidelity with the trend of
resistance/susceptibility among the tested genotypes. Trichome vesture was negatively and
significantly correlated with thrips damage (r = -0.60) but varied widely among the
cultivars. Trichome exudate was negatively and significantly correlated with thrips damage
(r = -0.64) and positively, highly significantly correlated with phenolic content (r =
0.80). Anatomical studies revealed that the calyx of the resistant genotypes TVx 3236 had
more closely packed cells with reduced air spaces. The volume of air spaces available for
oviposition in the susceptible genotype VITA 7 was nearly four times that of TVx 3236.
Plant vigor via dry matter assessment ana, unprotected flower counts are discussed as
potential important indicators of field resistance.

INTRODUCTION
Plant resistance to insects could be due to the nutritional status of the plants, to
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morphological and anatomical factors, to secondary substances or more probably to a
combination of these factors (Beck, 1965). Plants may possess repellents that may deter
phytophagous insects from feeding or ovipositing on them. These factors may constitute
the basis of nonpreference (Painter, 1951). Toxic secondary compounds (Fraenkel, 1959)
or improper levels of essential nutrients (Thorsteinson, 1960) in plants may prevent
phytophagous insects from successful growth and development on them; Painter (1951)
refers to this as antibiosis. Furthermore, plants usually produce more new leaves, flowers,
or regenerate them. This "over-production" is a survival mechanism and partly underlies
the tolerance mechanism of resistance (Painter, 1951).

Studies were conducted at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (UTA)
Ibadan to elucidate the bases of resistance in a number of cowpea genotypes, some of
which were found in initial studies, as manifesting levels of field resistance to the Bean
Flower Thrips (BFT), Megalurothrips sjostedti (Trybem).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biophysical factors

For all aspects of the studies, thirteen cowpea genotypes reflecting different
susceptibilities to Biophysical factors (BFT) were used at the R2 stage; ca. 35 days after
.planting (DAP). Prominent among the genotypes used in the study were TVu 1509, Ife
Brown and TVx 3236, the resistant progeny from a TVu 1509 and Ife Brown cross.
Biophysical factors were investigated using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) , ultra-
microtomy and plant vigor via dry weight accumulation;

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Calyces from uninfested pot-grown plants of the test genotypes were cut into

approximately 2.0mm squares and fixed immediately in 2.5% gluteraJdehyde in phosphate
buffer and stored in a refrigerator for 16 hours. Specimens were washed twice in fresh
buffer after fixation and then dehydrated through a series of rising concentrations of
acetone. Specimens were transferred very quickly into the specimen retainer of a critical
point dryer (Polaron) filled with 100%' acetone. The specimens were mounted on
aluminium stubs using araldite. A thin layer of gold was then evaporated onto specimens
in a sputter coater (Nanotech Semprep. 2 Sputter System). Scanning of coated specimens
was commenced immediately in a Hitachi S430 Scanning 'Electron Microscope. Each
specimen was scanned carefully 10 reveal its fme structure. These were automatically
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photographed and later printed for scrutiny and inferences.

Anatomy of calyx tissue
The anatomy of calyx of test genotypes was studied by ultra-microtomy. Plant

material to be sectioned were cut into 1.0 mm squares and fixed immediately in
gluteraldehyde for 16 hours. Fixed squares were washed twice in fresh buffer after
fixation and then dehydrated through a series of acetone comprising concentrations of 50,
70, 80, 90 and 100% (3 changes). Dehydration was continued in a fume cupboard in a
series of acetone: resin mixtures in proportions of 1:1, 1:2 respectively. Specimens were
dehydrated for fifteen minutes in each mixture. Fresh resin was substituted for the 1:2
mixture and left in open vials in the fume cupboard for 12 h to enhance rapid evaporation
of any acetone left in the resin. Thereafter specimens were transferred into pre-labeled
embedding moulds. Each mould was then filled with fresh resin. The moulds and their
contents were placed in an oven held at 60°C and left to dry for 48 hours.

Dried resin blocks containing specimens were trimmed and sectioned using an
ultra-microtome (UltraCut E). Sections 2 - 3 microns were cut for light microscopy and
were dried on clean microscope slides and then stained with Toluidine Blue (0.5%) for
observations.
Dry matter content (vigor)

Test genotypes were grown in single row (5 m) plots in a completely randomized
design. At the R2 stage, 5 plants per plot per genotypes were cut at soil level and placed
in brown paper bags. These were transported to the laboratory where their individual fresh
weights were determined. Plants were dried in an oven at 800e until constant weight.
Percent dry matter content (%DM) was calculated in the following equation.

DM% =
Dry Weight (Final Weight) x 100
Fresh Weight (Initial Weight)

Biochemical factors
Phenolic content

The method for estimating total phenolic content in flower buds was based on the
formation of the Prussian blue complex (Price and Butler, 1977). This method was found
to be nearly twenty times as sensitive as the acidified vanallin method and three times that
of the titanium method (Rolander al., 1980).
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Five milligrams of lyophilized cowpea flower bud tissue from uninfested -field-
grown plants were ground to 33 mesh size and shaken at,a fixed oscillation for 5 houn in
3ml methanol in screw-capped glass vials at·4()OC. ·The resultant extract was filtered
through Whatnian Nol filter paper in a 8uchnerfunnel by suction. The vial was rinsed
with an additional 3 ml of methanol. The total extr8Ct.was mixed with SO ml distilled
water.

SpectrqJbotometc estimation of phenols was done within one hour. The method
~ pbeooIs (including tannins) by tile fonnation of the Prusaianblue complex. Three
QliIIitrei,ofO.IM FeCI,inO.lN HCI ~ added to the extract followed immediately by
the timed addition of 3ml O.OO8M.(K3F.(CN)6. The optical density was read after ten
milutelin a Spectronic 70 (Bausch and Lamb) specuophotoqaeter that was zeroed with a
blank·dution.

A standard curve relating comme~ial (+)-catecbin ooncentration to abIorbeuce
at720 mm under the experimentaiconditions wU prepared on each day of analysis.
c.diin ~ were· tbeo uaed to explas the pbeoolic.content through the regreaion
equatkJO.

,D720 II: -.055 +0. 435(mglnrl CtJtec:hiII)

TtitDl Nitrogen (N)

. flOwer buds to be analyzed for tocal N were oveo-dried at flfC for 4 days and
gRJuDdmataial weighed into a digestion tube e .11u= milliua of 98S H~4 and 2 ml of
'Iaydropl peIOIdde(HA) were gendy added. The violent reaction was allowed to subside
loUowed by the addition of one tablet of Kjeldahl caiiIyst. The solution was then healed
in·an alumiftium block digester for .35 h at 37SOC. 1bereafter the digest was cooled and
30 1,111of distilled waceradded. It was shaken tborouabIy and made up to 75 ntl. The digest
-••• tnibICemd into anauto-analyzer cup for colorimetry. Tocat N was detennined using
a Teclmicon auto-analyzer that used alkaline citrateJ1al'trale. sodium hypochlorite and
ItIIlclard· N.8I ragents and .working standards. Data,accumulated on the parameters
·brwlIdpled were subjected'to regressionand correlation analysis to facilitate the inference
or odlerw.ise, of causal relationships.
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RESULTS
The correlated coefficients among the parameters studied are given in the matrix in Table
1.
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Biophysical/actors
Trichomes

In Table 1 trichome number and activity were negatively correlated with thrips
damage, both correlations being significant at 0.05 %. Similarly thrips populations were
positively and significandy correlated with thrips damage (p<0.0l). There was a positive
correlation between trichome number and activity, indicating close association between
trichome number and exudate produced (Table 1). Phenolic content was positively
correlated with both trichome number (p < 0.05) and activity (p < 0.01). Thus there was
strong suggestion of a close association between trichome numbers, the amount of exudate
produced and the amount of phenols.
Dry weight I

The mean weight per plant varied between 8.9 - 16.3%. There was a negative ~
correlation·between dry weight and thrips damage and populations respectively. However I
only the correlation with damage was significant (p < 0.05).
AnIIIomy 0/ calyx 0/ R tmd S genotypes

The internal structure of the calyx of the test genotypes was similar - each
consisting of an epidermis, ground parenchyma (Esau, 1960) and air spaces in the site of
the undifferentiated spongy layer. Distinct differences were observed in the volume of air
spaces. In the most susceptible genotype (VITA 7) the spongy layer consisted almost
entirely of air spaces whereas the converse was true of TVx 3236. the resistant genotype.
In lfe Brown, which is moderately susceptible. the amount of air space was more or less
intermediate between VITA 7 and TVx 3236.
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Table 1. Correlation matrix of possible..parameters of cowpea resistance to BFf.
Rating Trichome Activity Phenol Vigour Nitrogen

Rating 1.00
Trichrome -0.5814* 1.00
Activity -0.5655* 0.8924** 1.00
Phenol -0.6023* 0.6030* 0.7930** 1.00
Vigour -0.6809* 0.2555 0.1423 0/0960 1.00

Nitrogen -0.0881 0.1470 0.0051 0.2325 0.0067 1.00

Flowers 0.8591**** 0.7558** 0.6113* 0.5170 0.6425* 0.0537
Thrips 0.82918888 -0.4516 -0.5438 -0.7141 ** -0.5231 -0.3249
* Significant at P<O.05 ** Significantat P<O.Ol *** SignificantP<O.OOI

Attempts were made to quantify the volume of air spaces in the test genotypes. This was
done by counting the number of times a ten-division mark of an eye-piece graticule
occurred in the spongy layer without a single parenchymatous cell falling within it. These
frequencies were expressed as graticule equivalents and the results are presented in Table
2. The differences between the genotypes were highly significant with the air spaces of
VITA 7 being about eight times.greaterthan that in TVx 3236 and twice that in Ife Brown.
The relative abundance of airspaces in TVx 3236 was about four times lower than in Ife
Brown.

Table 2. Relative amount of air space present in the spongy layer of calyx of reslstant
(R) and -susceptible (S) cowpea genotypes.

Genotypes Mean + S.E. graticules equivalent*
TVx 3236 (R)
Ife Brown (MS
VITA 7 (S)

1.2 ± 0.1
4.7 ± 0.9
8.3 ± 0.5

Mean of 10 replicates (5 sections x 2 measurements)
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Nru.bu o/jIowm
The c:oneJatiaobetween number of flowers and thrips dam. was negalift and biJbly

significant (p<O.OOl). Thus there was a close link between reduced damage and higher
flower procb:tion. The conelatioo between number·of flowen and thrips population.s was
also negative but only marginally significant at p - O.OS. This was expected because
thrips populations used in the analysis were estimated in racemes rather than in flowen.
Nooetbeless it is apparent tbit low thrips populations were associated with higher flower
production.

BiDcIaadetIl/Bdon
Phenols

All correlations between phenol content of buds, thrips damage and populations were
negative and significant (p<O.OS and p<O.Ol) correlation (=0.714) between phenols and
thrips. populations suggested that lower· thrips infestations were associated with high
phenolic content. The phenolic content varied between 0.190 mg/ml for the su~ptible
standard (VITA 7) and 0.334 mg/ml for the resistant standard TVx 3236.
Nitrogen

Total nitrogen was neither correlated with thrips damage nor thrips populations.
Apparently the susceptibility of a genotype was not related to the nitrogen content of
racemes. The total N content was very similar between the test genotypes, varying between
3.665 ppm for VITA 7 and 3.378 ppm for TVx 3236.

DISCUSSION
Trichomes are unicellular or multicellular outgrowths from the epidermis, commonly

covering all vegetative and reproductive plants structures. They occur in a variety of forms
and sizes in the plant kingdom and are implicated in plant defense to herbivores (Gibson,
1971; Johnson, 1975; Levin, 1973). Trichomes may act as resistant factors in two ways:
Firstly, the density of trichomes (commonly called pubescence, may provide a simple
mechanical barrier which interferes with insect oviposition, attachment to the plant,
feeding and ingestion. Secondly, some trichomes posses associated glands that exude
secondary metabolites such as terpenes, phenolics, alkaloids or other substances that are
gustatory repellents (Levin, 1973).

In the present study, trichomes density was significantly and negatively correlated with
thrips damage, implying that a denser trichome covering was associated with reduced
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damage. However, trichome vestu~ varied widely among resistant genotypes (range of
CV = 19-33%) and as a result trichome density might be less important than perhaps the
exudate they produce. This presumption is enhanced by the non-significant negativ~
correlation between trichome number and thrips populations. If a trait were closely related
With reduction of thrips population, at least significant correlation would have been
expected. In the few reports on the role of trichomes in providing mechanical resistance
to thrips, their role seemed to be ambivalent. For instance dense pubescence of cassava
leaf buds provided resistance to Flanklinielltl sp. and CaUothrips stenopterus
(Sehoonhoven, 1974), whereas the reverse was true for faha beans and Thrips tabad
(Webster, 1975).

The defensive role of trichome exudations has been widely demonstrated (Gibson,
1971, 1976; Kennedy and Yamamoto, 1979;· Thurston et al, 1966). The effects may be
·tDechanicaI with the insects becoming entrapped and immobilized (Gibson, 1971) or toxic
where the exudate contains allello-chemical factors (Thurston, et al, 1966).

No bioassays were conducted to assess the effect of trichome exudate on thrips, but the
close association between activity and the two resistance parameters considered suggested
that trichome exudation might be an .important factor in genotype susceptibility to ·BFT.
For example the viscosity of exudate could immobilize early instars or subject them to a
series of catch-escape episodes each of which may result in starvation and exhaustion,
eventually affecting the development of the insect. More specifically larval and/or adult

. mortality could result if exudates contained such allelo-cbemicals such as phenols. No
specific tests were made to determine the presence of secondary compounds in trichome
exudates but the highly significant positive correlation coefficient (0.793**) between
activity and phenolic content strongly suggested a close association. Non-volatile trichome
exudates have been shown in some plants to contain simple and complex phenols (e.g.
Ryan et al., 1982; Snyder and Carter, 1985).

Phenolics are known to affect either the preference of the host plant' or its antibiosis
resistance (Hamamura et al., 1962; Juneja et al., 1975). Such phenolics precipitate
proteins (Swain, 1978) and are known to be digestibility-reducing agents, mostly acting
in a dosage-dependent fashion against herbivores (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades and Cates, 1"976).
In this study it appeared the phenolic content of the test genotypes influenced thrips
preference as the negative correlations between thrips populations and phenolic content was
highly significant (p <: 0.01). Perhaps phenolics in ccwpeas serve as repellents or phago-
deterrents to thrips. Phenolics and flavonoids were phago-deterrent towards Schizaphis
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gromium (Rondani) and Myzus persicae (Schulz.) in wheat (Dreyer and Jones, 1981),
while condensed tannins were involved in the resistanceof cowpeas to the cowpea curculio
Chalcodermus acnucus Boheman (Gundlach and Chambliss, 1977).

Total N content of buds did not show any relationship with either thrips damage or
thrips populations. This was expected because the total N content was identical in all the
test genotypes. Nonetheless this does not imply that N may not playa role in the
susceptibility of cowpeas to thrips. Perhaps the lack of relationship stemmed from the
estimationof absolute quantities of N. Total N levels can give misleading results because
not all the N may be available to the insect. It is often the levels of one or a smaller group
of amino acids that may be limiting (McNeil and Southwood, 1978). In studies to explain
the variation of whitefly populations on the evergreen bush (Viburum tinus), Reader and
Southwood (unpublished, in McNeil and Southwood 1978) showed that analysis of total
N failed to reveal any differences. However, when soluble amino acids were separately
estimated, significant differences were found. Studies on the fecundity of the aphid
Brevicoryne brassicae (Lin.) and M. persicae on Brussels sprout by van Emden and
Bashford (1969, 1971) revealed a general correlation between aphid performance and
soluble N levels that was largely due to the levels of amides. Thus it is possible that
similar results would be obtained if studies were made on soluble amino acids rather than
the absolute quantities of N.

The relative vigor of plants can condition resistance to insects (Painter, 1951). Dry
matter (weight) accumulationhas often been associatedwith the vigor of plants (e.g. Sinha
and Khanna, 1975). In the present studies, thrips damage and populations were negatively
correlated with dry weight, although the correlation with thrips populations was not
significant.Thus, while plant vigor may not be related to reduction in thrips populations,
it is associated with reduced damage. This appears to lend support to the observation of
tolerance to BFf by the test genotypes identified as resistant. Plants that are growing
vigorously and therefore are accumulatingdry matter faster arenore likely to compensate
for damaged tissue than plants that are accumulating less drynatter. Possibly this might
underlie the significant (p < 0.05) correlation between dry weight and thrips damage.

The anatomical studies conducted were intended to elucidate the physical basis of
oviposition preference or non-preference. The results revealed highly significant
differences in the amount of air spaces between TVx 3236 and the two susceptible
genotypes. In practice eggs of BFf in the calyx are found just below the epidermal layer
adaxial to the corolla (also Lukefahr, pers. comm.); but since oviposition takes place from
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the morphological abaxial surface of the calyx, the position of eggs indicate that they are
far deposited mainly in the air spaces. Larger air spaces would accommodate more eggs
and therefore genotypes like TVx 3236 with noticeably smaller air spaces would sustain
less oviposition. Though probably of minor importance, the parenchymatous cells of the
calyx of TVx 3236 were also apparently more closely packed than in either Ife Brown or
VITA 7, and as such could pose mechanical problems for eclosing larvae. Roesinqh (1980)
found that the epidermal cells of the calyx of TVx 3236 to be closely packed, and went on
to suggest this factor as the basis of antibiosis in this genotype - eclosing. larvae were
probably unable to pierce their way out or to feed effectively on compact tissue.

Flower count from un sprayed plots was inversely correlated with thrips damage and
populations respectively, especially the former. Consequently flower production by itself
can serve as a useful indicator of field resistance to thrips, since this pest prevents
flowering.

The present study has provided useful indicators as to the possible biophysical and
biochemical bases for the levels thrips resistance associated with varieties such as TVx
3236 and TVu 1509. The methods employed were scientifically proven and sound.
However further studies will be required to investigate the chemical constituents of
trichome exudate, perhaps with specific bioassays conducted to underline the effect of
exudates on thrips growth, development and/or behaviour.
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